
THE DYING MECHAXIST.
John Fitch, a native X Cona'ertat was

the earliest in% tnter of the St' Sar
b thte year 178(i. wst !le Oe-wr R iv'-r
was made hi first surcc-uadu exp, rar-e. ' t
from lack oistlicient p-.trnn;,fe. he- av,na a

ble to catry ut tho dircovery lIH lI' w:s a
oneof hardshaip and penurv. and ended i Is

grief and disappointment. lIe waas confideut p
however, to the last, in 11ap ntimate s-esof v
his invention. and predicte-d a11 it-5 future vast-
ness and advantages. !!is dying request was,
"that he night be buried cn the h ks of the:
Ohio. VAre the seg fthe boat'aean migAt eli.
CS the stiuSS qj hA. ruting plue, arnd th

ksie of the ten-enraa his spsrit
the seing passion strong an decath, and it was; e

gratified. . It
Where broad Ohi's stream goes sweeping a

Gloriously toward tie setting sun,
0

He prayed might be his last. long sleeping, a
His last wish-his only one.

Meet ptayer rrom one whose years were given
To work the thou:ht his zeaios ;ave, .

Who first beheld his steam-bark dnven
Fire-winged o'erthe foaming nave.

He lived one scene ofwant and sorrow,
A feverish strife-a trouble dream; i

Each sant to-day fed by to-niorrow, e
Ye toiled he still his glorious scheme.

'Twas his to meet the world's d&rision. d
Cold doubt of friends. foes' taunt unkind, iThe mockery of "armadmuan's vision."
For truth to which their own was bind.

He lived not to the great fulfling
His ge-nin sought and saw s long,

And for ilse futures ot said willing.
Enduring pravatiwa, pain ansd wrong, a

bi
Ile heard 'heir mighty voices soanding
By his town blue AtInamic strand:

And watched thenas o'er its wide-% ave boundin; t
Heraldo to every furthest land.

Ile saw them clinb each olden 6iver,Erpe, fair.Asia's fabled istreamns,
Saw Atric's hid'den floods deliver
The secrets of their timaei-long dreams.

d
lie saw what ve shall be eatth's wonder, It
Nor long thiestn design may sleep.

Steam-lehvies launch the'; i*"thbunder
In battle o'er the tremablng deep.

ie saw. fotetold.nd. heart-elated.
Lived on dais dream of brighter days.

And caught afar the fame that waited.
His lowly toil, in world-wide praise.

Then turned at.d thought, with saddened spirit.- A
Tibe'sjudawessts how unjust. and vain!

hiow happier hands w-nuld saeze Isis merit,
And wield the palm and reap the gain. B

He knew the thoughtless world ungratrfid.--
So have its na'biest spirits known, R

Still of the life-debt all forgetiul. 0
Or pays when he who carne- is gone! 0

Ho-mused. and wiled, and died; they :nade aiti
A bed beside that fair broad wave. C

There to, his lonely rest ohe laid hin, C
Where fewnow'narkJai- humble grave. I

C
At noon, at iona. Ahw eve is steeping C
With shadowy red the river's breast. C

As star-light on Ile charmed wave slweping. C
So peaceful may his spirit rcest!

J.S.B.
Tuscelees, Ala.

From the Federal Union.
niH Seek In Distant Climes to Ilide.

Tens--Aasl Lang Sguc.F
il seek in distanat iimes to hide,F

*- ,The sorrowss ofmy soul
For all my wayw .r paasuions are

Beyoand Umy self-cstaarol.

*I'll hie me to enme foaresrt glen,
Seine distant shaades afar;

WVhere silence reign-' in .slituda.
Whero glows the evenmag star !

Where low is hearad the breeze of nighbt, 1
Whose whisor-rings pass along;

Away fromn all'the wrldd af strife.
Far fiom the busyllaronag.

No more I'll bear the envians tongue,-
Nor bear the wnrld'. de:v :K

They'll never re- is e %ere ian thi
Secluded cahn retreat i

O)! bear me to suri' i.,ru' shore,
Or to a-'mae dsaau sl 'e;

Const ll be so far atway, a
Nor at my lot repine. S

The busy scenes of life, for :ne,
Hatha eased to give its charm;-l

The world'. deceit, its v-arosd hues.
My faith in men disarm. W.. O1

MIlltCELLAME~OUS. is

The Compost fleap. -Begin with the pa
arrival oaf atae Grat favormable wteather 'a,
gather materials for compost. Donur't i.-v F
a particle of matter capabkt- of being r.'.a-
v-erted into food fosr plants slip tharough
yo'ur fingers. Manure is tlte faramer's ea-
pital-the wand by the favorable iustru-
mentality of whose mystic anid oeculs
operations, he diversifteth the surface of
the earth with the asmiting beauties of ye-
getationm, atnd causeth the wiasto place. si
thercofto bloom, amnd taha-dessert gto bls
sons as the raie "Give me a suficiency
of mnanwe." said an elderly farm'-r toea &

recenty, "and I can work .ua-a ling a

-ayciyountry,end frosm Casy i!. Tlh-
merchant must have capital-nthe a:rehan

2.ic must have inhtruction, muazeri-,. arst~
tools, and the farmer hone heritage is #the broad fields, and fertl valleys of his u1"inother earth," inaast heye manure. If
terefore behoove, every oneno be at ten-

* tive to ibis grand point, andtn gather up
means of enrieing~and rendering fruitful,
the soil, the products of which austain his -

life.
-No one who has not ra-ade'the expieri-

k ment will Ii,. abaly easily Lo opi-reciate the
aaefattendinag, praesiczally and £

AauUjto hbe rules thus hastily I-aig
dow.. le~very. one, therefore, ho se.

_

dtelbus in lie fafor, sn-I our word for is.
he~ill .never haire occasion to deprecato r'
the resuhs-Maik 'Cuaduer.

Vulgar woids create.s great msirtha in Baho-

Liing upon oir.-A queer idea hastoisehow got uieroad that perindical pro-
rictora, pnper-mneri.printets, prqssmel,
d all the multaitriot's, viviparouswarm-
iitled ananaidunnected with r-ubhlh-
:z -iaittrs. !.are the propertit, of the
an?"or.. Themrcaw I no g.Oter nus-

ike inan this. Wha:ever theories may
xist upo.n the ault.-et, it i, i well useer-
ne. fact ith;t none of thewe ci Pses of'

oayoe are exempt from the ordmnary law&
Itw.n nitv, but are compelled, in order
a preserve tter vitality, 'o rep:ir tte
o3;ie ofr naturc fron. time to tite iil

1btntia alintal. But thi,4zto olen'flt
heurdity i, not mare prepostl:roa tha
uluthe, dogmna which so..res to obtain is-

iong sone of our deoiuqioen, age.ms and
,bscribers. They seem to think that a1
eriodical i; (oe oef thtc loier order of
egetables. wohich, whon once planted,-
rows and fleurishesof itasci, and drops Its
lossots and- fruit. at their door without
iy expense of care and culture. Do%%
ucaI a stupid beliefanr obtaia currency
mong, people so eulightend n*a the read-
rn or the Mirror, we are -vcc!v at a loss
deter'mine; but ne earnestly hone that

very one of our subscribers to whom the
uspicion attaches of sharing such laugh-
ble ignorance, will at once exonerate
imself. and prove his undoubted io:clli-
euce by forwarding the funds, which will
nable us to go on cheerfully, administer-
ag to lis entertainment and delight is
lese columns.

Printer's Proverbs.-P'ay thou ihe prin.
-r it the day thou owesi him., Ist thenod 'nan of the law send the thy bill-
weeting-.
Remember thou the printer, & the little

evils aroundI him ; and when thnu wed.
est thy daughter to the man of herboice.-snd thou unto him a bountifulTiceof the bridal loaf, and pieradveuture
e will bless the.

Eels have becu skinned ever since No-
b came out of the Ark; and printers havt.e
en cheated out of theirjust, duce4, ever
uice the Orientals printed nith blocks
f wood; yet neither do the eels get u.,d
> heing skinned nor printers to lciu;:
eeed.
This artiot great abstinacy on the put t

reels and printers.
OAt one of our commnu schools the other
ay, the teacher ins catechiain, li: scho-
IrM. put the fIIlowing qiestion.*-What was made to give li;:ht to therorldi" lathes," cried .ne of the
Dungsters. after a short pause.

List of Letters
tEMAINING in the Posot 0ffice, of Edge.

field C. H on the 39th day June, It4J.
A

taway, ..iers. W. Attaway, William
& d. Atacher, John

B
mwell, David B'oyd. John P.
rooka. Robt. or Lit. Bucklalter. It.
t:ton Blocker Georrge ho.
land. Sampnron Brunsona. Mrs. Sarah'
®rkhalter. Tandy Brown..iMrs. M E,
uckluw. Joel lBrazior, Dr. Wlliainonhamn, 31 L 8 Bausket. John

c
hlistie. Simeon 2 Carroll. J. P.
oghurn; John Coher. Caleh
lark. Lttle Coghurn. Mrs. Sarah
ov, Rev. Lsaae M. Crouch. Isaacorley, Frankliti Clark, A. A.
legg. Camel Colamatan. Mrs. Ann-alhoun. flon. J. C. Clark, Mrs. Catherinelark. Geo. L

oddt. John Dai.Enoch
o.Willham iDay, Mass Elizabethz

urlingion, hienry [Daguel, John

Evans. Tr. G.

etmming, Rev WV Il 3E'uller, Satmuel R
*'s:or, David Foy. Jolon.

G
ridin, Wiley Griffin, Mnz. Ann

lI
arrisnn. J II liall, lle-ury 1I.
oolngs'worth,. John 2 llenderson, M ins Asnmey
ohtns, Shadrack E U
odges. Mrs Julia S. Ilimes. ILewie
arvy. Simpson lf ird, J 'T
olloway, Caleb

nes, Dr i P Jone,'. D P
nie., L). P Jia.... ~ . :*un.a
nieS. lUnhnE~y Jos.. . John1 or Susani
eos. &uobt. D) Joneo. Mtrs Nancy

K
rkwie,,Jha 1. ws, m~v 8 WV

L
noley. Johna Lathro'p, Mr'. Susan
ee.lPeter ii Lee, Frankha
mngly. Sarah.
itchel. Abrahani fari, D D 2
itchel, Jaocphi Iloo. Mhios E F
iller, Capt Edmuund Mays. [Dr R (G
iller, James.- Mtis,.An, I
artin. Joan McCutlough, Cap R

'Gih ie, Mrs. Mlarga- Oliver., Thomas S
ret

P
nor, Coammissionera Permtenter, FE. C.
orthePakeJagraceock. Joseph M4. Pitper, liu::ha
rewaoi. W. l-.. Pl'oltps, Mrs Delilahupe. Charles .iackeus, P~W

Qutnttlebum, Johna

ope'r Mrs Charisey Iteynolds, R II
yan, Mirs E' 13 kenmes. Benn~min

ocwel. A 1 Robunsont. J 11
oddle, Weihngton Reacha. NI

8
mnib. Isaac Schannel. Dr A'

-It. Mrs. Mlauny Sinmp-:n Ot:--er
wveaainmin, 31. Slhe:',ard .names

zholey John 8 it~aaa, John I1-
imuet, WVillizw. 5ra-,n, iI Rt 2

Vance, Samuel
renver, Johna 2 Waldrum. HetnryMum Tabitha Whsitehead, Win.

'ray, il Wigfall, L

Yotungblood. A.
II. FRAZiERJ, P. 11.

July 5 132-$2 64 3t 23

New spring &'Suansner
DRY GOOD'.

FULL rasstuneut for sale, at the laaeestLCskprices, by
JNO.0. B. FORD.

Hamburg, April 14 tf 12

DIssoaIue of Partnershlp.

p HE Partnership heretofore existing

Ltetween John M. Duritell & H.

less, was dissolved on the 15th of May{

it by mutual consent.

Jnna 14 tr 2n '

New Spring and Sunmer
G 0 DS.

IE Sahsc:hets inive jst r.-eiived... :nd
. re not%% of.-Ti.;: toa ahver :iveoiaetri'ap.t

- i. public ge- lali . -t1tt Ihna welt --aer it.
asg-ortmnt oit
Faucy & Stapte Dry Goodsi

CGar 4ig every v:ui; -ti -f 4 vs. c atoin t!a.ir
flne, suis.-d t-a th, sari.ag :ted 1ewer rad.e,
wihich tho-v Vlil ell a- pbrier i am lu if:. thauaes.

At--A ;ral isa n&iternei td

I 4rpcer~c., Hiardwre, lizas.s,
MSoes. .kr. &C.

n nli(h I , 44 e ..Id a:. ;-rtice,* % lan u hc arnnoti fail
to. alv.- saisfaiesn to tho.c w ia m:iy fasvor a!h'-t,
w-th :.err patroauag. 1% e were indaarai Iy

he pr'wient r#-dua-:a d rirvi af One..l., to, i.:kr-

~la:ivy puirch~aee , ul~i'a ei!aaa!-~ asii toelf-r
stror.o a:daeements itopurch:cr. 'We as re
d.-termiied 1- .si and let iha.e who doubt

pelt abilit to pe-ar tlaraa, r,s nrd 5'e
we al-o continne th a.i of

Milianery & eManituavankitag,
eunder the P ap-rinende- ,ire '. f .,..M.
DOWD, atnd Laun received n nrw ..npp'y

saf Gnootdls sit-d 1.i Th.it binarla of tralear

prepmeaaad to re-ent- nil ki-ds of work with
neat'-s' and desp ian'tch
X.Orders trot the centtvry prompily nundaed

to. BLANDJ & BOUTLEit.
A pail 12 Mi II

NE W GOOD.S.
. E kstreibrm respectfully inform their

old eneOm11lera and. the rubbei geneCrally,
Lthat they are noaw re ceiving and opening their
Mock uf
Npring &A SmmernC Goods;

0riblsisrnaf r general ias-noinctatCl
Fancy & Stapic Goods,
ilATS. SII'.S. & GsiOCERIES.
Ilaving. d,po..ed rf'h, prar.ter pr.rt tif itheir

old stock. thev :re no.v :title .. 141-r aalma-t
eataire niew I-tsak 'of Goo'd,. Which ala1y wlbI.ell
at a . ice to he;it the tie.

G. L. & E. PENN.
April 1t if It
New Spring and summer
T lIll soi.-crihtis are now rereiiaingfrom

Nev Vuk, tahear
Spring & Sm*'uter Goods,

Embracing nhaao-t eery nicle aauliy kepit
in this iarket. WI have sk ,::ed our (dss

witlh great c:re. nal re.jaeft mar enlsomeas,
nid the ulic ,#e*;; r.lly to, c;il am' examine

laor th~emaa o... td scc that the prirce do cor-

respond with dhe tite.,. We tar,ahaukfaal for

pat fiavors, add lopeby tric-t attention to bu.
sainess to merit a cottinaatgsa.

I'RE.LEY & BRYAN.
Aptil 12, WeM. if 11

PIRLl.TS.
A ERY large and well asseorted upplly a

AENGLISHl & AMERICAN P'INTS,
new, and for oale at very for praics. by

JM. 0. B. FORD.

Hiambrurg. Aptil 17 t' li

Georgia Nankeens,
BROWN LINENS, and FINE DRILLS,

Just received by
JNO. 0. D. FORD.

Hamburg. April 14
New Sprinir & Summer

GOODS.
JNO. 0. B. FORD,

IS now opening at lis stoie in Hamaaburg.
a full asarcnt if A.
,D Re Y G 0 0 D 8,

fair the Sprine add Sunimer Trade, which lie
Sdill-ell rcry low for C-h.
Mah-et 29 f 9

JOHN COLGA?.
Merchant Tailor:

R ESPECTFU LLY inforis his.r...~otoer-is, and the pubalic generraay,
thaat lhe as just retaurned fromx Chaarlesiou,
with a variety of artric s ina his line, which
he will dispose of ona terars to suit the
tames.

maaarhb 2i f 8

State )Rights ans~d .State Mechc/us !
s.iibDLF.,BRIDLE. HIARN ESS AND)

CO L LAR 1iA.\-FAu.TO!NV.

F.S-%'li t L:.' - *.-a6 me the citi-
.a s ut ti.dgehfeld Disarici. thaw h

has commnaced te al ae :-

ai' "-ri'-- '.--': e 10.-. : j.t recr'i
- ~. -a ame IF.4-: at4 itic, a spi~-lei as-
%->rmnt of a t ts. Mosuntzings and Leaater,

he ;astres ilc paublic aa hiis work will be
Idone ira a style equaal a uray 3lanaufactoay
itn the State, at reduced prices..

N. B Milita'y acca:.tremenats iu the
moma approaved siylra.

Eulgerfseld C. 1I.. Fe'b 1 IC

HRICKi2AYEI' & l'LAI$ :RF.R'.

A diahai' d the ad2joiu:ag~ Daitricts, to
dua raaty no sri iu ais line,. ina a wojrkainauhke
mrannetr, and ait poa ss.t:able to the times.

lsavitng seresa1.-t ai ie::utrr appluiemiceshipa
tei .hae bujste-.. tie a.idja warranut the work
ne genat- othel'ar to' siatad.

L c:terih'ra~ e:'rt ~-a 'hoea-re of W mar.F.
I-ari.e, ill Usr'ct n itha j~aimta laten-

niarch 22 ti' 8

State of. South (Caroli~aa,
IN T'lE C)M.MON PLEAS.

E. Aba ,a an., vs. Onii.to::.~ White, Fi fa.
IZ-dacani Wikdir 'm al ai'e amei, -
aStua r & (ilehund vs the .usmei, -

I lsclor- & Biarh '.a the :--ane.
W~n 8. MUl~er &. Cot. 'ii the annme, i
HI. Steddard as the~ same.
Joard~an Mea'sco. fur Chae-t: Vrunt::s.

ly vs Ilollis !!unition.
I3'l' ob~aedac: to .iia irder p~uad as sIte lst

Rin of the Couirt of Coainena fleas for
ataidDiricrit: I hecreo, iei'e psthhe noti~e isa the
palaitti fs nac abuov- cases. asverally, lea shew
causeo at theo next toa on' .ud Cart, Io be held
on 'hao fir'-t Mtoaadzav iuca-,rr n.:xt. at Edge.
(ield C. II , whay their respeentre executionas
shnaall neat be markedl uatitijed, andi ceritain
fund., in may hanads aIpplie to ,ieecutifns am mry
otlice.jalaior to thoase ofraid plaintifs. Notice
is al so givena, thati it a gileged lby the laiatiffs
iaa the juniolr Ce-S. tht ilae abovo stated casest
wet.ri atirutiedldurng the term of oicert of W mr.
Thutrm~onad, dee'd. '.atc ~Isriff oaf saud district

S. CIhISr-TIE, e. a. n.

Juans*19 2ram3:na 21
Notice.

JOEi. R OPE.R. 8tenr., aifFEdgel'sld District.
aiving~ or the Slarintown ftro'l. two miles

(rain h)nnaltonsvilletotahs besfor uie a ba ighit hay
lIo)lt'E, eaght ornea years oldl. ...naip on the

naose, n small star i the l'ace. rand ha.uanderd
with a lete& R oan the shoulder uf tha iiouant-
inag side, nao other nararka viasnibhde. Appraised
at tbis ty-fivC dollars.

JIJIIN hIlLL, Magistrate E. D.
June 21 ($2 00) lam-lm 21

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFli'LD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON .E.-l.

OlIN N ARS11. who i, the t n-tody
of its-- Sheri nl'er uefliiI tswrict.by %ir.U-e

ofa writ or cat-is ..it antis'e#*mo UI, at tie sib
41f )w--na & Finley, fir the uo.e of 8 0wenS

havig tiled ej Iis pti'li ..w: se t Lflice. withI
scaedaei. on o:.ti, of hts twie *state ret'. i-.d

pErsoaal. 0, the plirpoi.- Or .dbtaiiing -i
bene-nH of the Acts of Cencial Asseidlsy cco.
:o.nlv called Ive lwo'olvent Ddhiors Act.:

Pul'lbc No:iet it,hier'+, givcti aint :he p'eti
t1o of the id J.)hni M U arnh " ill he liard am)i

"onsiderel in, ItI. Couit of 0o.na'ien Plqas C.
Edigenicd Listrict. at 1d.fieid Cnourt M1ou.
on the s.cond 4a) 11 O )'. her inet. or mnel
other day of the next :Pra. i'r said Courit
ail Court may direc'.: .aid all the creditors 4'

.fnid Jonln Mar-h ate hierril sianajtnomned tot ap
ponr t:sct ind there in the wnid Co irt. to won

cau-le, if any thy re-.. why the bersefit of th
Acto afer.snid saionild not be gritned to the acitj
John 31arsh., ipon ii exectiing the assign
ment rertured hy the Act af orewsaid.

(Gi:U. POPE, c- c. r.
Clerk's Office. Julie %h. 1843.
Jtne2 ($17 U24) 3m 22

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON rLEAS.
M. W. I). L. MILLER, who [is bet

S arrested and iis now coniiured withis
the bwenirs ortlie Jiil of Edgefield District. b)
virtue ot' cajias ad Patibfacienilum. at the it
of James Ca'ianat!i, havini filed his petitiol
with abcedule on l-ith.ofhi. whole etatenati
eirt., with a v :ew f rbainliug die benefit a

the Acts of the General .\,%eubly, coinuiommon
called the Insolvent lebpterw Act.
Pulic iiotice is lrt by -iven. dial the pcti

tion uifthe said S. .11 W. 1D. L. rlI'er. will be

heard in the Court of Cominoi Plca, .i'r Edge
field District, at Ugefield Court Hiws. o

WednesJr'.y the f.urth day of October iie!, 01
on such oth'er day all the Court -hall order,dat
in-_ the Lterm. comiencitat: on the first 3ilonday
in October nem. at said place; and all dhe cre-
ditors of maid b. M. W. 1). 1- Ailler, are her-
ly bim neitiicd eiter Irmonal!y or by their at
tutiey. thea rtd there. in ,aid Court. to Phe w

ea.t.e, it any they can. why the h nefit.- Of tim.
Act< i'iore:ni sh,'onid oct tie gialed it the said
S. 31. W. 1D. L. .itier. upon his executang ili:

0.ign:me:.t reqnred by the Acts aforesaid.
GEo. PuPE, c. c. r.

Edgrfidd C. II. C'lerk's Qfice,
Jair2d ($17 6:4) 3:n 22

State of South Carolina.
AJIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COMAON PLEAS.
JOIN W. McKELLAIL.who is in the cis.
tody of the Sheritf ol'Abbeville Distric: by

l, e rt. tw.' wr its of capins ad satisfacienduma.
at the suits of Janmas If. Giles and W ilston &
Lomas. haoving filed hai petition with a icie

Jule. on oath. of hist whole esta:e, real and per.
eousl, far the purpose ofobtaining lie bcnefit

caf time Acts of the General Assemibly, com
taonly called the lIsolvent Debtor Acts

Pilie Notice iisherlhr given, that dte peli'
ion of the said John W. McKellar wviil be
eard and considered in the Couirt ofCotmon
Pleas for Abbeville District, at .Abbeville Court
Ilouse. on the sixteenth day of &4ctiober iext, or
;uch other day thetreater as die Court mlay
rder during tie terhisoibimmenoing at die said

paice. on the third Manday of October liext,
nd all the crputiors of the said John W. M c-

Kellar, are heiebyv summoned personally or hy
heir attorneys,- to appear then and there in
he said Con t, to shew cant.e if any they canl,

ovi'v the benlit of the Acts diforeaaid thioiild
riot be granted to the said John W. .lcKe!!sr.

'pon hit execiitr; the aispmeig t required
y the Acts aloresata.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, itha May. IV4.
May 31- ($17 '624) 3m 18
TIHE U. S. DISTRICT COoItT,

ITRaICT Or UUT CAROLNA.
iN BiN K RUPTJ'tA.

IN the mnatter of Daniel Hloyt, Mechanic,
formearly of New York, nIow of Abbevilte

tistrict, 8South Carua. n Blankrupt.
P'ursout t. nit Ouder of the 1)bstrict Court

f the linited State,. for the Is.triet of Soth
.azrnima. Notie.:i. hereby ;:s'.-in, that cause he
liewin beforei the said Court. at the lederal

nuart H onse ir. Charhe-stem. on the "anth da~y
f sjeiember niex. at eleven o'clock. A. M.,

bly the said Danuiel lloyt. 'haould taut r,
cave his Ds-scliearge and Certificateas a fl.atik

Charlcston, 12th dii) ofitJune. 1c.13.
1f. Y. I.\YA~. Cl rk.

Jtuneel 2 1 1 t t.

I.' Ba VI RUT'1CIL'.
3N the Ma'te. e ' a. -:3' Po-. hat: a 31'ller,

3.- . aei of Edgetieb.l Vastract, b. C.

P urvucint to an Order of the Distict Court
f teL Uied .states, for the Di..rict of S.onth
Carolina, .\oice be here.by git eu, thait Cne Ihe

be.wni lbef'oi tin '.id Coutt, at thae I'uderal
LIonert Iionas an ('haurleston, ontheii. iitth dI.ay
if eptlei lee nies.. ut eleve' a .'clock, A .1..
xbya thet sai Ml..rtitn Posey, should naot recesn
l. dueht't;:a to a h.aakrup't.
Chaurlcaton, 12th dia' of Jag,'e.1'43.

Ii. Y. GRAY. (Gerk.
Jnnse2l . le2t 21

StaLte of' souith Carolina.
.-lB;Ut'Lf' DISTRIL T.

IN 1-'.l rY.
Samni Jordaia. Aa.'mar. '1 Baii jiar Malrshallinea
ofluno. S. A andy . Assets. ':nd for soler

r. . ,nt of w I ra sFate for
e'~rah in-dly.and Ipdusen~tof Bets.
L:el-tia Ai.sly. J
IN puiraanee of nan Order. made" in this cnase,
iat Jane iC rnn. -3. ri.quiring thec credittors

it the e-!'.Le of Johln d Aa.,y. to :'ppenr lbc-
lore ti.e Coimunu-iuiaer, and pmoe their de-'
r.andl againsi .dd estate, oa or br!'ore nhe tirst
alondiay mr Jannitry neaxt I he. rehy..1ppo'i

Wen *y the 15ith of No-.ember nexr. is
:rediton oIsaiud staate will thereforee take No
'it to aippe:s, before n'e and paroie tntir ..e-
inunds, on that dzav ail Abbe~ville U-.:irt Hotuse.
C~rmaisionear s Ofice. '40th .Jun. lNa13

State~ of' South 4iarolina.
A ~IW1EVI L L DISTRICT.

IN EQUITIY.
W iliani. C. Black. )Biu for A4count, and

a:. Masralllug Asse,
I. L Pearson, & al ) e.
IN purenanacenfatn Order, nadec iit thisecase,
ati June te'rm, 18~43. regniringi the' creditors

af.laamseh Caldwelt. to appear befuore the Cong-
maiusiuanier, oa prove their demainds against
asid esent. ona. or before the fiast Mlondayv in
'ovemebei neat. Ilhereby apponint Siatutday

hei 2.h day cofdetober next. '1'he creditoic
if asid estate will therefure. i.sk Nat ia: toap-
tear before meC and proec thiser demntands, on
hal day. atAbbevillo Court House.

~. A. JONEI, c. C. A. D.
Conwmiss'ionaer's Offie.20th eJane, l13.
Juane 29 3mi 22
DOORC & JOB PRITING

F Evry dscritione xcuted with
ii neatness&despatch,atth0 ce
(teaonz... ADnVEn-rSeJI.

DR. CAMPION'S

Vegetable Ague Medicine,
A Zafe tind rertahAenre re- the% s'ind

I I.leri i C' Jillc cilca~dls t. ni:v -1!1

wdr...en- f. eer,! of-, % dfe p'ann.
Tha:.Ihe..e t tce.a ly't WO- fwi -.r

r -r . nunibet cf y-a"r.t- nxII :i X::..

do-ing nIm:) time. 1t Iu: 're. I .nae h's-
-nant., Of ca-eq of a.verst and f r.'e' a# me

(f thi. tm-st.- of pira sfice I. i., - j.,ftdenlt a. and
anti6r 'i - the por.,.:aog prC.lt eIIn f r
It n.: er f6.I-% 'At perforn :a ee ila an.'

172:.T:;A4P. Kerroiusnrr.. IPirrI
and Yeluwterr. nil verl. I> t. ii'e.'f :da
51,-liciine. :ad are cn'redI ba ti.is "y..tae:o 1a

priactire in t :Ar.'r :1nie :- l w .lle n:c:ti wr.-
ce.rt .antv ..' byiay i~re h)..:mi- rctic

tTRTIIyTES.
Slt .ri.ari I., Fay.'se 'o. A la. nn1aal.
Dr. champen:-e:'r 4ir, I lanve tie..a a

-r.at favoerito of* Dr. Sipington's Pi!l-. and
unti laset tall had not iteard of vour pillk. Your
ngenwat Ito, felhlome in this coticatry, an1 Iiaave
1..ed t!oerm itn ny practicC to .4 cC)nsid.rabfle ex.
fen-. and I can with p!<-nennre Pay,batIasfar as
ay k.aowldge extal. thev ra much solpe.
arir tIn an ed:cine I have- aeed aneases rf

Fever . I amo forcibly and forn ;,sonaa.lionwhlnage conviniced of the unluitry and all
iuoporlant exetrs of your pills. that I aim ex-
r- mely anxious to have you naake aa agenat in
t161 vicinity. There ean be a large amount
lai here for cash. Ynoris truly.

1P.P. LEONAOfD, 1,.D.

DALA.ts Co.. Ala., April .4. e43.
Dr. Champion :-Dear tir,-Of the pilL.which I rece;ved from you. I have friand sale

for i cmisiderale q1uantiy. I think that it
vill ie mkikly here in conseqtence f the wet
sprin.; Your pill-i gave such general 'atisfac.
lainon I.cre. cr:t I :.ma Vern-teda by ay a:eit h.
bors to write to yonu far a; large o:pplV of both
kindi. It is now kznovr, tlit I e'p thei,
anad people n ill co:ne 30 or .16 miles for iheaa.
Pieue senad thema oon, as I expec: to seIl al
that I have written for by the time your agentis aroand i Juiv.

Yours with much respect.
BENAIJAHI KING.

F Ia box cotains _4 pill., 12 ofwnich aresnliient t) Cere r nyv or'diaury case of Chils
aid Fever. Price l 25. and

-AL-
DR. CIIA3IPION'S

VEC.riTABLr, ANTI BILIOUS. ANTI-DTet'r.P-
TIE Pt''RIFYING A.D CATUARTIC Pi LL,

PIassssing four i.ipoutant properties. far the
ce of diseass, rrarfujly and rrretig comnhinrd,
oe .:rtire to asts thereet oj another. fur It
bearjt of the hea lth of maanliind.

';:in tmediciie is recinimeaded to the atten-
lion 0f' those ifflicted with Liver Comrplaint,
O~.peian. Drops. Billions Iabsts,co-tive-
nie'-. Choler-i modrbnse. Rh-umaiism. .'i.l,
loil Stomacl..iepraved appetite. Worna. coa.
dialgen. [whie'h is known by a sinking sensa-
tio at thepit of the etomasach.] Jansoadice; llead.
cle and sick stomach, palpittion of the heart.
l)inra'-a. Dysentcry. or Ons. Nervous aff-c-
tion Heart burn. White swelli, and all
those diseases arisag from imparti blood.

Price 27 CtS. per box, and for aiCle ly
FRAZIER & AlIdON,

EdgejJd C. II.. S. C.
RISLEY & CO. IIamburg. S. V:.
IIAVILAND, RISLEY. & CO.

Augusta. G(w.
Also. in nearly all oftlse tot% a nal villnazea,

nini by i.aeroaui coantry agents in all the
Western adaJ Southern States.
June2H Gan 2

ALU.M SPRING PILLS.
FOR Tatr CLnV. a,

Dyspepsia, Scrofulous an' Chionic Lirter
Diseases.

T11ESE Pills are prepared by Dr. S.T R. Campbell. from the water of the
highly celebrated Mineral Springs. in
Rockbridge county Va.. called the Alun
Springs. These waer, ina their efTc-t
upon the system are'tonic, increasing the
ahpetite, anda promoinag digestion, they are
ahternative, exciting the srcrea'iens of the
gjnnidular system generally and particular
''the liver and kidneys; titey are cathartic,

producintg copaious, dark, billious evacua-
lins; and they also effe'ct a udeterminad&on
to the sumr ae'. increasr.;: a'', '.-''ra;.
F~r.,ma thet r;:.:,!:cntuon of tall 'hc'o cfTelcts1
;,d:hes system,. they arc a grenatrifae!

' = a .. a e an :,ll respects. simailair toa
ttie.'nanaer itself. andl each pill is e'iual tona
commtion glass of water. For the en'tre of
thei .aboave disasss and all other chronic
I(or sluana) disacasea,, preseveranace in the use
of these Pills, accordhing to the directio)ns
Citena ini the small bills, accomtpanyingti.e
pailhq, is all import:1-t; and if they Iare per.verinagly ued a., directed, a cure miay he
ir ore certainly e'xpca:te'h, than under' nay
other treatmaent haeret.'f~re dliscovered, ex-.
cept from the use of cthe water.t'rom which
they are parepared eithcr lay an nttendance
.at 'he Springs or other'.vise. They very
sp :e'dilya care diarrheras nhiendet.d with
ac'idlia3 of thace tomeach,. andu ns hat ic comn-
a nly called best-burn; two or threc pill
n:ny Iee t:aken a: atay time, when the stom-
steh is trouledwith ncidhity. with the hap-
p ie-, efr.ct These Pills have ana excel-
kct effect in preventing; the attac'ks of
nservoaus oir stchebndache ; from three ito
lsix pil'-'houin be taken at once, when tlhe
symptomas are felt.

'IThesie waters are en eITectual remedy
for all hemoaarrh:es; and as the Pal.. havte
the -,a':e efict in otl'erca .' it is helie'ved

thy ill sabs have thae same effect in cases
of hemosrrh;aede. Thbey cenre droap.ies an
son,.e case-., her are niot an infalible remcdy
ina all casee of inbs disease.

Fromu the eflicacy of these waters and.
pall. in pt.rifying the. blood(, ahey are ini-
vaalea in the cure of all udiseatses or ue

nLc, and all indolent sores. no'i <isposed to
a healthay alction. In the USC of' them for
such diseases, iif the disease of the skin
appears to be rietate4l at fGrst, or iif the
naicera become more itaflamed and discharge
more freely,let not Ihis circumstance alartm
any onec. or rieter haim fromt pesevaeriang in
their use. These are evidenai. of the
goodl effects ot the Pill, int explliag- the
vitiatted humor" fromta. b1..loqjf u,. the
surfnce, 'and until the !.loodt is peiaeda,
such din-are cannot be cureud. In scrof4.-
'o:ua. tacere, the use of thease waters and
p.tiis, invarcinbaly cause them to .lischarge
more freely, and in ai short time, of a moreo
h';althy apapedsrunee. They tare a tery
t:asefl'trcmedel isn ('holera inif:.nauma or tat
summer aow'e'i comprlat . chialdre'n : .

also fur e-spen'tg siorm-'a from childlra.n.
Th~iey immnediasoi) give a good appetite,
promote digjestton, and will effeTu'~a.dly
coarrect and cure acidity roftheo s'emtacha.
From thaeir cleanlsitng and perifyingt cllfects
aipon the blood;t and from the tonet, s i;:ar
andi etnergy, which their operntion imatrts
to thn whole system tev will he futnal a

great preventative of the rfetrs. whicr
prevoil inp li w.anl utnheaethy. reg:ons ;
hence. peroni hving it) sueb regicns, will
find it ; it t'air tidvarntage to use
the pi:lls, lor : f.ortni2ht. at 4ie cortneace-
'acotiof ecry vptitg :1aj fall heuabo, as a

pseu~ative. nnijoi.iild vp consitintions'
1-ro:.ce .down by previous itterka of fever.

Thaese Pill. we 't valualble ao4i--tant to
ttc 13.0 -1.1 <t!niiny :A St ipaurousl cod t3-
-in" mainer-.l .-,.i*s, and ihr--a or foutr cf
them rtake.. caco tda3. .t ditferent tin.es.

SaHe attendlaace n' other rrinernl
spreign, would add greatl to the curativo
0.feras of these WIatus.

'I it-e waters and pills are worthy of
the notee cf the .M-dical Fucilty ; and int
;Il eir hand! would i-e u valuab!e article in
the irentuic t of many disoames, otherwise
utirr.anageable. I amenorrhoea, dyssnen-
orrha-a ano luchorrhea, the waters of the
A'u-n Sp;rinags are peculiarly efl'eacious;
and sve believo rite pille made from dheso
waters. would have the same el'eet in the
ircan1Lt orthose diseascs, that the water
lab ; therefore, we would rccoinmend a
trial of them. by the Faculty. in those dis-
easeif. These NPils are easily taken, hav-
in: no nauseous taste, are perfectly safe
in all cases where aetive kver does not
exist and do not sicken persons while using
themn.

For -ic by J. D. TIBBETS, next door
to G. L & E. Penn's, store.
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GLENN'S SPRINGS.
Sparta'burg DI*LrLCU,

SOUTU-CAnOUSA.
T IllS delightful watering place has re-

cently found its way into the bands
of dhree individuals who are determined
tip sustain its reputation. The beneficial
resulhs or the waler can be tstified to byhundreds who have experienced its inliu-

Ct.C upon various diseases. and tbe ac-
commouations shall be suited to the wants
of any who may visit the place, upon the
follonsing terms, viz.

lan per day, $1 00
"s Per eek, .,

. 600
per week, over one and less
than 4 weeks, 5 00

" per week, over four weeks, 4 00
Children and servants itair price.
iorso per day, 62

per week, 350
per week, over 0e week. 3 00

Ir. Win. Aturray and lady will super-intend the provisions of the table. -

JNlN Z. ZIMMERMAN.
Agent for Glenn's Springs CCapany.IM ay 1, 184:1 .I ....

N. 11. There is at this tinie, (and will
continue through the year a good Slale
and Femaie School.

Air. John Ishant superintends the male
school.

Rev. C. S. Beard superintends the fe-
male school.

Mlay 31 Et 18

Caoice Family Medicines.
Faints, OM, & M edow

GLASS.
AND every article usually

kept in DRUG STORES,
are offered tilthe lowest mar-
ket price<, by

RISLEY & CO.
l1amburg, S. C., or

IIAVILAsNb, RISLEY &CO.
Augusts.

April 5 3m* 10

Brought to the Jaff()OF this Dh.triet a negro man.n ho calls
him~aself WESLEV, 6 feet 5j inches

high, about 22 or 23 years of age, very
blimi of dark complexion, and stammerw
very hadly when asked a question:tsy
he belonga to air. Call Cromnie. in the up-
pe end of L-.s.mao% ditrict.

Th-owner asrequested to come forward,
prove propery, pay charces.:asl tike him.
away, ',therir.e he wall be disposed of

C. II. GOODMAN, Jaiot.
June lI tf. 20

NlOTICE.
LI. Per,.ona arc 'lorwarned from trading

2k for two Nuies of hand. given by moe to
l'asa W. Connecr, one due firn Jaanay aneit,
f.,r l'ive Pit- .r,-d Dollars with interest fiom
the 'Ihte, dat.d Jintuary 19, 1882 The other
for Fite fluneire'd Dol lara, due first January,.
185 dated 1)th Jtaanary. 1843. The satd
Note,, were given for, land, a peart of which
belonsged tea another rca semin. The Notes are
sn prwseaion of Genl. G W. Ifocdge'.. who is
joit'y bouned with Pausl W. Conner, in a bond
to 'nke thme title obn.aid land, good. 1 never
intend' to payv the said note's.

L.ARKJN GRIFF(N,
Manch in If 7-

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN~ EQUITY.
Richard Hlardy, et aL.)

w~s.Billfor Partitfou.
Thornas llardlycet:t.*IT tappeariug in the satisfaction of the Coin

mtssonetr, that the Defsendaata Thomas
Hlardy. James Hardy, Bfarbara lHowertosa Al-
len Hfotn.HoHwertoin, children of
Nanacv Ilnwerto'n, dereased, Chales Dussey
sand wife Ehaza. and James Key, Abner G'lan-
ton ansd w.itu Tav U. Gilanton, John Parks
and wifts Lucy W' arks, reside without the
linmits of the Staid nU.tion, by Bonham.
C7omplaainants Solicitor, ordered, that the said.
thejent defenzdantsm do plead, answer or demur
tocomnplananes bill. within three months from
the' publication of' this order, or the said bill
will be taken pro conafesso against thenm.

J. TERRY, e. L.I.
Conm' ri. Offce, Edgefidd My 20, 1843.
May24 3m 17

STdATE OF S. C.qROL,04d,
E.DGEF'IEILD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Carwite. Moure & Co. thflclara1tvon in Det
.' Fore~ign Attab uscut.

rp1Hl: Plaintiin haring tb.,s day fied their
A deaclar.atinmaimn this csac, in my otire. and
,stae'd euant l.a'.ing tno wife or attorney.
kneown t ieDu withlfs,its State. on whom. a co-
3ev faeid d.'claracwn. with. a rulme to plead e-in

'

),54emvEed: It is erie d. that the said defend-
uin dho j.he-ad teo thme vai.l decrlara:ion, withmn a
re-,r :ande n. i4 frotsmee pubblmreisan of this or
Ier. or ftunt and ah..olute juadgment will be
awarded ainast him.

GF.O. POPE, e. e.?r.
Clr~e Ofie. (iet. 18. 1t'42. ly 4t0

skteesIngs ands~ Shirgis.
AA t:. ti4 .a'd lt-4 Brown & bleached

J aat received by
JNO.O0.DB.FORD.'

imbarg,.\Aprl 17 'f 12


